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SOCIAL TIME – Meet and Greet – Arrive Early When You Can… 

Start gathering around 6:30. Greet friends & MEET new members. Members: This 
month make sure you find someone you would like to know better, a new member or 
guest, and introduce yourself. New Members/Guests: If you are a new member/guest, 
approach someone you don’t know and introduce yourself. Learn a little about the other 
person and share a bit about yourself! We are a friendly bunch! 

October 27, 2020 — MEETING CANCELLED 

NEWS 

QUEEN BEE BLOCK PARTY 2020 

This month’s Queen Bee is Lisa 
Smith. You will receive an email 
with block instructions shortly. 

Black Cat Day — October 27th 
It's four days before Halloween. Black cats are very much an ominous symbol of 
the Halloween holiday. Therefore, it is only fitting the we celebrate Black Cat 
Day today. Black cats are a dark, evil symbol of Halloween. Witches and demons 
are known to be able transform into a black cat and back again. As Halloween 
nears, those witches and demons begin to increasingly appear, temporarily trans-
forming at will into a black cats, as needed to escape or get near a human victim. 

Did You Know? Black cats are the least adopted pet can in the United States. I 
guess their reputation precedes them.  

Are black cats good .... or bad? The answer to this question depends upon where you live. In Celtic folk-
lore, it was believed black cats turned into fairies and 
back. Upon arrival to the New World, Pilgrims put a twist 
into this belief. They believed black cats are evil and 
foreboding. They also believed it was really a witch or a 
demon. Never let a black cat cross your path. It will bring 
bad luck. In Europe, black cats were once burned alive. 
People caught harboring a black cat, were severely pun-
ished. In Egypt, Great Britain, or Japan, people have just the opposite opinion 
of black cats. People there, see them as bringing good luck and a good 

omen. (Not everyone here dislikes black cats...we loved our Xena: Warrior Princess!) 

Westerville Quilt Guild 
Sunshine Committee 

If you know of a member who is 
sick, has had surgery, or has 

had a death in the family, please contact 
Christina Sidebottom who will send a card. 
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